
ST PAUL’S SCHOOL  
NATHNAGAR BHAGALPUR 

NOTICE  

 

SPS/2018-19/CIR-006                           03/11/2018  

                                                    

Dear   Parent/Guardian 

 It has been brought to my notice from parents that many of your ward(s) are miss-using 

mobile phones at home.  Your ward(s) are more likely to get into serious trouble with the law 

and have serious legal problems. Wherein they are sexting fellow classmates using derogatory 

messages and exchanging obscene photographs of each other. If students are allowed to use 

their cell phones and they get caught doing illegal things on their digital devices they will be 

punished by the School authorities and the Law. 

You are advised to monitor your ward(s) while they use the mobile phone, you must also 

ensure they are not using any of the social media (WhatsApp, YouTube, Facebook, messenger, 

etc.) This may cause major trouble for students and you parents. Many students also bully / 

threaten other students on this media. If bulling / threaten numbers go up it may cause many 

problems for the school administration also. Therefore using digital devices causes more 

problems for the students and the school administration. 

You are suggested to ban mobile phones to improve your ward(s) academic results and mental 

wellbeing. 

Further, it has been noticed that several parents are letting their underage ward(s) to 
drive motorcycle / gearless motorcycle (scooty) without driving license. Underage driving is 
dangerous for the minor as well as the people on the road. Thus, the parents of such wards are 
advised not to allow your ward(s) to use any kind of motorized vehicle. Driving without a 
Learner’s License is a punishable offense as per The Motor Vehicles Act, 1988. 

The school authorities will take the above mentioned issues seriously and if found 
guilty after proper enquiry your ward will be suspended or terminated immediately 
from the school. 

The school will close for Diwali and Chhath Puja from 05th November 2018 and will 

reopen on 15th November 2018.  

Assembly   : 08.00 Am 

Dismissal LKG & UKG : 12.20 PM 

General Dismissal  : 02.05 PM 

We look forward for your support and cooperation, 

 

Principal. 


